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VISIT TO F 'RANSCH HOEK.

FrELp N_QgFp.
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Octqber ,  t967..
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In the year 1?00 approximately one sixth of the white

population of the Cape was made up of French Huguenot refugees.

France lost from three to four hundred thousand people seeking

refirge from the persecution of the reformed religion. Many of

them were educated., highty skilled men, The Dutch East India

Company considered them desirable sett lers, part icularly those

skilled in the cultivation of the olive and the vine.

The Companyr s policy was to sett le these people

interspersed. with Dutch farmers in the $tellenbosch, Wellington'

Paarl, Drakenstein and Fransch Floek areas. Many of them

managed to move north to Fransch Hoek where a predominantly

French sett lement grew up. The French language disappeared

within half a century, but the Freneh names of the farms and the

descendants of these sett lers remainr

Ithe vailey of Fransch Hoek was known as Olifantshoek

and land dues paid in this wild area as rr l ion and t igertr money.

Bushmen and Hottentots were unpredictable. For mutual protection,

the farms were placed. much nearer together than was usual. The

houses had to be within sight of one another. To these new houses

came nefugees who had weathered a six month voyage in small

ships, menaced by Scurvy, pirates, storms and water shortage.

de Bosdari says i lThere can be no question of French

influence in the architecture of this district, if by that is meant an

influence brought in by the original Huguenot settlers.rr The houses

we know were buil t  by their grand or great-grandchildren. ?he

late arrival of material wellbeing was coincident with the fashion for

neoclassical gables that foi lowed the fashion for baroque.

The first settlers were granted 60 morgen of virgin land

and lent two spades, shovels, sickles and one scythe and a knife.

They had a quarter share in a plough and two firelocks with three
pounds of lead and two of gunpowdee. To build their homes they

were given a handful of tools and five pounds of nails. To quote

de Bosdar.i again: rtWhen men think in terms of five pounds of nails

they do not think of style. Any such influence (French) would have

been that of the Louis XIV style which reigned when the Huguenots

left France; any later influenee could have reached them only if

the i r  t ies wi th  France remained c lose.r l This was not the case

as the French language died out in the second generation, before the

neoclassical gables of 1800 were buil t .

If any French influence is to be found in the Cape
gable, it may be that of Dutch prototypes owing their revival of

Renaissanee forms and style to the court of Louis XVI of France,

or to an exiled Huguenot architect, Daniel Marot, who worked
in Holland after having been a leading designer at the court of

Louis XIV. Morotrs  engrav ings,  accord ing to  Lewcock,

frequently illustrate the broken concave-convex line afterwards
associated with scroll mouldings at the Cape. The Frangch

Hoek gable as we know it was a local Cape neoclassical embell ish-
ment to a traditional Cape home
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The original name of this farm was LrArche dr Orldans

or the Stronghold. of Orleans. The f irst grant was to a Huguenot,

Pierue Rousseau in t695, fourteen months after he sett led in

Fransch Hoek.  In  L766 the proper ty  was. t ransferred v ia

Gentrude du Toit,  widow of Stephanus Grovd to Joseph le Riche,

who possibly began buiiding the house. After his death in t7?5

his wife maruied Adriaan Louw, who built or" at least finished the

house. l fhe farm later passed into the possession of Joseph le

R iche ts  son ,  Joseph  Dan ie l .

The front gable is hoibol but unusual in that the concave

edge mouids form two scro l ls  a t  the top capped by a semic i rc le '

The scr"ol ls are usually formed by a divided top segment.

The house has a u-plan with early straight end-gables.

The thatch has been replaced with iron and the eaves level has

been raised. Most of the original st inkwood and yellow wood

internal doors survive.

on the opposite side of the werf stands an outbuilding

with a gable similar to that of the homestead. Dated t7B3 it

is  probably  Louwrs work.  The other  outbui ld ing is  modern.
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L4 PEcvq]\TcE.

La Provence was sett led in L694 and granted to

Pieter Joubert, a Hugueno! in !71i-. Pieter de Vil l iers

acquired the farm in |-756. The house was buil t  either by him

or h is  widow,  El izabeth Anna Kr ie l .  she marr ied another

Pieter Joubert in 1801 who buil t  the r iverside gabie in 1815'

The farm was inherited by the youngest son of Pieter de Vil l iers '

Hermanus Johannes de Vi l l iers  (born 1795)  ,

La Provence is one of the best preserved homesteads

in the cape. H-planned, i t  has two perfect facades'. A pair

of  s ing le casements f lank a r rbo-en-onder  deurr t .  Two pai rs  of

double casements are placed precisely and symmetrical ly on either

side. lrhe heads of al l  the windows l ine up with the transome

of  the door .

The Eables are almost identical although one was buil t

f i f teen years attJ" tr, .  other. The later gable 1815 is lower

than the 1800 one and bears a vase in bas-rel ief above its window'

The 1800 gable is decorated with an inscript ion within a wreath'

Anno 1800 D3 MD 13D ( D Derde Maand Den Dertiende Dag

L3 .3 .1800 )  .

The end gables are holbol. Grass growing right up to

the walis of the house makes a perfect sett ing'
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LA  COTTE.

The present T-shaped house has been modernised.
A cl ipped gable and the windows date from 1840.

The remains of a raill mentioned on a transfer in

1832 are st i i l  to be seen. It  is presumed to have been buil t

by Pieter du Toit,  a previous owner.
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Lunch wiil be taken at Klein Vallei.
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LA DAUFHINE.

The house at La Dauphine has been restored. This

restoration wil l  be discussed and demonstrated by Mr. Fagan.

The farm was measured out for Etienne Nel in

!694 and granted to him in L?IO, The house was buil t  by

Daniel Jacobsz. His init ials and those of his wife, Sara Mard,

with the date 1809 appear on the gable.

These notes were cornpiled by Mary Floyd and largely derived from:

The Otd Homes of the Cape by Hans Fransen and Dr. Mary Cook'

Cape Dutch Homes and Farms by C . de Eosdar. i .

Ear-ly Nineteenth Century Architecture in South Africa by
Dr.  Ronald Lewcock.


